Knowledge of the structure and dynamics of near-natural mixed forests is a key factor for ecologically oriented management of forest ecosystems. The development of these model forests mostly takes place continually without any pronounced disturbances. Natural regeneration can be locally limited by ungulate browsing. The paper was focused on the structure and development of forest stands with emphasis on natural regeneration in relation to ungulates in Černý důl Nature Reserve and Trčkov National Nature Reserve situated in the Orlické hory Mts., Czech Republic. The case study was conducted in a spruce-beech-fir forest stand on four permanent research plots (PRP) of 0.25 ha in size. PRP are situated in the same stand and in comparable site and stand conditions, but two PRP has been protected against game by fencing since [1985][1986][1987][1988][1989]. The stand volume ranged from 478 to 565 m 3 ha −1 in age 143 -156 year. The results showed that the diversity of tree layer was higher by 19.8% (48.0% in species richness) in the stands protected by fence. In the phase of natural regeneration, the species composition, stand structure and number of recruits were poorer on unfenced PRP (7,990 recruits ha ). Admixed silver fir and rowan were completely eliminated by browsing (to 94 -100% of individuals). Growth analyses statistically confirmed that ungulates were a significant limiting factor for successful forest development (P < 0.001).
Introduction
Natural and semi-natural mixed forests are currently very intensively studied subject (Paluch 2007; Kucbel 2010; Liira et al. 2011; Králíček et al. 2017; Meier et al. 2017 ). In comparison with managed stands, these forests have many-times higher species diversity (Lindenmayer & Franklin 2002; Bauhus et al. 2009 ), self-regulatory ability (Korpeľ 1995) and stability against external influences (Knoke et al. 2008; Liira et al. 2011) .
The ecosystem management in forests of protected areas is based on the highest possible utilization of natural processes (Korpeľ 1995; Vacek et al. 2012 . When defining the methods of their care, it is necessary to know how the forest would have spontaneously developed at given sites in the past (Klopcic & Boncina 2011) . It is possible especially only in an original or natural forest where developmental processes not disturbed by primary anthropogenic activities are taking place (Tabaku 2000) . In most cases it is admissible or desirable to assist the nature by suitable close-to-nature management (Lindh & Muir 2004 ). It will shorten the time to achieve the target situation when the forest can be fully left to spontaneous development in line with the requirements for nature conservation ( Bebber et al. 2005; Götmark 2009 ). But these should not be the systems with a sequence of sustainable practices known from the conventional management of commercial forests .
Pronounced differences between natural and commercial forests consist not only in management but also in the context of the time dynamics of forest stands. In commercial forests the particular silvicultural practices are strongly focused on wood production (Štefančík et al. 2014; Cukor et al. 2017) . Their rotation cycles are usually realized in 25 -150-year cycles while developmental cycles in some regions of natural forests can take even thousands of years (Seymour & Hunter 1999) . Mixed forests of European beech (Fagus sylvatica L.), silver fir (Abies alba Mill.) and Norway spruce (Picea abies [L.] Karst.) in the studied nature reserve in the Orlické hory Mts. are characterized by the long developmental cycle lasting for 350 -400 years (Vacek et al. 2014a) . It is determined particularly by the lifetime of fir as a tree *Corresponding author. Zdeněk Vacek, e-mail: vacekz@fld.czu.cz species with the longest longevity. Two generations of beech are accomplished within one generation of fir or spruce (Korpeľ 1995) .
Forest ecosystems are subjected to temporal changes and various stressors while the temporal stability in response to these external factors is an important aspect of their functions (Mazancourt et al. 2013) . The dynamics of natural forests could not continually take place without rather pronounced anthropogenic and biogenic disturbances (Vrška et al. 2009 ). Nevertheless, disturbances caused by climate extremes, air pollution, bark beetles, windstorms or fires do not avoid natural forests (Borůvka et al. 2005; Zielonka et al. 2010; Král et al. 2015; Bošela et al. 2016) . Among these disturbances the ungulates are considered as the most important driver of the metacommunity structure of temperate forests that is able to substantially influence the regeneration process and subsequently the forest development (Senn & Suter 2003; Suzuki 2013; Mattila & Kjellander 2017) . Due to the slow growth of trees (Ammer 1996) mountain areas are more vulnerable to browsing losses than forests at lower altitudes (Motta 2003) . In addition, the red deer (Cervus elaphus L.) population in the studied area is secondarily high. The present hunting management, supporting high population densities of ungulates, is a significant threat to biological diversity of mixed forests (Schulze et al. 2014) . Moreover, even low densities of ungulates may have pronounced impacts on natural regeneration, hence on forest development (Jorritsma 1999) . In the last decades, a decrease in the fir representation in favour of beech regeneration has been observed in the Krkonoše Mts. and Orlické hory Mts. (Hofmeister et al. 2008; . A decrease in the percentage of fir due to browsing by game, and also of other tree species preferred by game such as sycamore maple (Acer pseudoplatanus L.), rowan (Sorbus aucuparia L.) European ash (Fraxinus excelsior L.) and beech to a lesser extent, was confirmed also in other areas of central Europe (Motta 2003; Diaci et al. 2010; Konôpka & Pajtík 2015; Meier et al. 2017) . Nevertheless, because of the lack of long-term researches the effects of ungulate impacts on mixed forest stands have been still relatively little known (Vacek et al. 2014a) .
The main objective of this paper was to evaluate the structure and development of four forest stands in a fenced and unfenced part of the core area of sprucebeech-fir forest stands in the Černý důl Nature Reserve (NR) and Trčkov National Nature Reserve (NNR) in the Orlické hory Mts. Protected Landscape Area (PLA). The aim were to (1) determine and compare the diversity, structure and production of near-natural mixed forests after 25 -30 years game-proof fenced enclosure and (2) quantify the influence of ungulates on growth of natural regeneration differentiated by tree species.
Material and Methods

Description of the study area
The present study was conducted on four permanent research plots (PRP) (GPS 1: 50°12´05˝ N, 16°31´10˝ E; 2: 50°12´03˝ N, 16°31´14˝ E) situated in the Černý důl NR and two PRP (GPS 3: 50°18´51˝N, 16°25´06˝ E; 4: 50°18´48˝ N, 16°25´05˝ E) in the Trčkov National NNR in the Orlické hory Mts. PLA, west of the frontier between the Czech Republic and Poland (Fig. 1) . The protection of this locality was declared in 1954 for Černý důl NR on an area of 26.4 ha, respectively in 1982 for Trčkov NNR on 65.1 ha in order to conserve the autochthonous spruce-fir-beech population at an altitude of 740 -920 m a.s.l. Average annual temperature of this locality is 5.5 °C and annual precipitation amount is around 1000 -1220 mm. The length of the growing season ranges around 110 days. The bedrock is built of migmatites and orthogneisses, Cambisols are a prevailing soil type. A dominant tree species in the reserve is Norway spruce (Picea abies [L.] Karst.; 63.7 -77.0%), the percentage of European beech (Fagus sylvatica L.) is 20.5 -33.9%, of silver fir (Abies alba Mill.) 0.9 -1.7%, while rowan (Sorbus aucuparia L.) and sycamore maple (Acer pseudoplatanus L.) account for less than 1%. The nucleus of the reserve consists of herb-rich to acid beech forests and fir-beech forests belonging to the sub-alliance Acerenion, Eu-Fagenion and the alliance Luzulo-Fagion. The remaining two thirds of the reserve are mostly composed of secondary spruce forests (the alliance Piceion excelsae). Standardized game stocks in the reserves are as follows: 8 -32 heads of red deer (Cervus elaphus L.), 32 -77 head of roe deer (Capreolus capreolus L.) and 16 heads of wild boar (Sus scrofa L.) per 1000 ha. Nevertheless, the actual stock of game is much higher in red deer (51 heads) and wild boar (43 heads).
PRP are situated in the same forest stand on a moderate slope (11 -17°) with an altitude from 795 to 835 m a.s.l and prevailing north exposure, in similar site and stand conditions. Due to insufficient regeneration, two PRP (1, 3) has been protected against game by fencing since [1985] [1986] [1987] [1988] [1989] . Unfenced PRP (2, 4) are located at 5 -15 m outside the game-proof fenced enclosure. According to the Czech typological system it is forest type 6S -fresh spruce-beech forests (Piceeto-Fagetum oligomesotrophicum). The age of the particular tree layers on PRP is comparable: 49-56/102-113/187-195. 
Data collection
Field-Map technology (IFER -Monitoring and Mapping Solutions Ltd.) was used to establish PRP of 50 × 50 m in size (0.25 ha). The measured characteristics on a tree layer were position, crown projection, diameter at breast height (dbh ≥ 4 cm; accuracy to 1 mm), tree height and distance of live crown base to the ground level (accuracy to 0.1 m). The position, crown height and width were measured in natural regeneration (h ≥ 50 cm, dbh < 4 cm). Damage by browsing were investigated in all recruits by tree species on unfenced PRP. In juvenile stages stem samples were taken for growth analyses, five samples in the game-proof enclosure and outside this enclosure in the proximity of PRP. The height of recruits and their age were determined in 5-cm sections.
Data analysis
Basic stand characteristics were quantified from recorded dendrometric data for the tree layer. Tree volume was calculated by using volume equations published by Petráš & Pajtík (1991) . To assess the stand diversity the following indices were computed by software Sibyla 5 (Fabrika et al.): Arten-profile index (Pretzsch 2001) , diameter and height differentiation index (Füldner 1995) , species diversity index (Shannon 1948) , species evenness index (Pielou 1975) , species richness index (Menhinick 1964) and total diversity index (Jaehne & Dohrenbusch 1997) .
In all individuals of natural regeneration and tree layer the spatial distribution was evaluated according to index of non-randomness (Pielou 1959; Mountford 1961) , aggregation index (Clark & Evans 1954) , index of cluster size (David & Moore 1954 ) and Ripley's L-function (Ripley 1981) . The criteria of diversity indices are shown in Table 1 . The software PointPro 2 (Zahradnik & Pus) programme was used for the computation of horizontal structure. The test of significance of the deviations from the values expected for a random point pattern was done by Monte Carlo simulations. The mean values of L-function were estimated as averages of L-functions computed for 1999 randomly generated points. Along with the measurements of horizontal structure on the PRPs, stand density, crown projections area and crown closure were also calculated.
Situational maps were created in the ArcGIS 10 programme (Esri). Statistical analyses were processed in the Statistica 13 software (StatSoft, Tulsa). Data were logarithmized to obtain the normal distribution and tested by the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. Differences in species diversity, frequencies of height and diameter classes between PRP and also in the mean height of recruits damaged by browsing and those with normal growth without browsing were tested by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). Significant differences were consequently tested by post-hoc Tukey test.
Results
Tree layer biodiversity
In the framework of species diversity, richness (D; X = 0.454, SD = ±0.096) and heterogeneity (H´; 0.373, ±0.061) showed medium diversity (Table 2) , respectively evenness reached rich diversity (E; 0.665, ±0.138). The vertical structure composed mainly of three storeys was highly diversified on these plots (A; 0.680, ±0.087), especially on fenced PRP 1 close to selection structure. Height and diameter differentiation indicated forest stands with high structural differentiation on fenced PRP (TM; 0.500, ±0.034) or medium on control unfenced PRP (TM; 0.405, ±0.024). From the aspect of total diversity, there was very diverse structured stand on fenced PRP 1, a diverse structure was typical for forest stands on PRP 2 and 3 and structure on unfenced PRP 4 was uneven (Table 2) . In all the above-mentioned cases, with the exception of species evenness (lower by 11.9% due to more tree species), the studied structural indices were more favourable on fenced plots compared to control plots. A comparison of both type of PRP showed that the biodiversity (without aggregation indices) was in average higher by 19.8% in the stands protected by fencing after 25 -30 years (in 2014), respectively there were significant differences (F (1, 26) = 4.18, P < 0.05) excluding species evenness. The highest positive differences were observed in tree species richness (48.0%) and height differentiation (26.0%). Table 2 . Indices describing the diversity of tree layer of mixed stand on permanent research plots 1-4. Explanatory notes: D -index of species richness, H´ -index of species heterogenity, E -index of species evenness, A -Arten-profile index, TM d -diameter differentiation index, TM h -height differentiation index, R -aggregation index, α -index of non-randomness, ICS -index of cluster size, B -total diversity index. The horizontal structure of tree layer was random on fenced PRP (Fig. 2) according to computed structural indices (Table 2) . Based on L-function, the random distribution of tree layer individuals was revealed within a spacing (distance) to 3 -4 m, farther it was aggregated. Concretely the analysis of individuals of the overstorey (h > 20 m) showed their prevailing random distribution (α = 0.05). Aggregation was typical of the understorey, only on PRP 1 the R index showed a random structure. In the understorey the distribution of individuals was random to a distance around 2 m while it was aggregated at a larger spacing. The distribution of all individuals of tree layer on unfenced control PRP was random (Fig. 3 , Table 2 ). The overstorey pattern was regular by R and ICS indices while it was random by the α index on PRP 2. Aggregation was found out in the lower tree layer similarly like in fenced PRP but it was far from being so pronounced (a lower number of individuals growing up to the registration boundary). Based on L-function, the regular distribution of overstorey individuals was revealed within a spacing to 6 m, farther it was random. The spatial pattern of intermediate and suppressed individuals was random to a distance of 1 m, and clumpy at a larger spacing. Differentiation according to tree species on all PRP shows the random distribution of spruce and beech by all above-mentioned indices, respectively the spruce had a tendency toward aggregation in smaller spacing.
Stand structure and production
The stand density index (SDI) of tree layer on fenced PRP was 0.74, the area of crown projections amounted to 3.91 ha and canopy cover was 0.92. The stand volume ranged 478 -558 m 3 ha −1 (spruce 46 -73%, beech 15 -38%, fir 12 -16%, rowan and sycamore <1%; Table  3 ). The number of tree layer individuals was 816 trees ha −1 and basal area was 47.6 m 2 ha −1 in average. Periodic annual increment in 2014 was 7.5 m 3 ha −1 y −1 and mean annual increment 3.5 m 3 ha −1 y −1
. SDI on unfenced PRP was lower by 11% (0.66) and the area of crown projections by 29% (2.78 ha), but the canopy cover was similar (0.93) compared to fenced PRP. The higher stand volume reached 559 m 3 ha −1 (spruce 37 -73%, beech 27 -53%, fir 9%, sycamore and maple <1%). The number of tree layer individuals was 516 trees ha Explanatory notes: t -average stand age; dbh±SD -mean quadratic dbh ± standard deviation; h -mean height; h 95 -top 95 % height; f -form factor; v -average tree volume; N -number of trees per hectare; G -basal area; V -stand volume; HDR -slenderness quotient; PAI -periodic annual increment; MAI -mean annual increment.
Fenced prp 1 Unfenced prp 2
On fenced PRP the representation of diameter classes showed a left-sided pattern and generally corresponded to the shape of Liocourt curve (compared to unfenced PRP) with the highest frequency in the 4 -12 cm classes. On PRP 1 spruce representation in diameter classes was uneven, and the beech diameter structure also indicated the curve of an optimum structure of selection forest. Reverse situation was on PRP 3. Interspersed fir as 20 -40 trees ha −1 occurred in diameter class 1 and then in the diameter range of 44 -80 cm (the advanced growing- up stage was completely missing there). Fir and spruce make up the overstorey with maximum height of 36.9 and 40.3 m, respectively. In unfenced PRP, similarly like in PRP 1 and 3, a geometrically decreasing tendency was found out in diameter classes, but not so relevant (especially on PRP 4; Fig. 4 ). Spruce dominant position was documented by a maximum height of 44.5 m. Mean dbh on fenced PRP was 27.4 cm (±17.8) while on unfenced PRP it was higher by 4.7 cm (32.1 cm, ±21.1). The recruits of fir, sycamore and rowan not reach the registration boundary due to missing of advanced natural regeneration. A comparison of the average frequencies of all individuals on both PRP in the initial diameter classes suggests a statistically significant difference (F (1, 18) = 4.3, P < 0.05) in favour of fenced stands.
Natural regeneration and damage by game
On fenced PRP, in advance growth (h ≥ 50 cm) there were 24,468 individuals of natural regeneration (beech 77%, spruce 17%, fir 3% and rowan 3%) on PRP 1 and 1,852 recruits (spruce 58%, beech 21%, fir 16% and rowan 5%) on PRP 3. Natural regeneration with distinct height and diameter differentiation was produced there as a result of the minimum pressure of ungulates (Fig. 5) . The height structure of natural regeneration showed a leftsided pattern and by their height the majority of the trees belonged to the 50 -60 cm class. The spatial distribution of natural regeneration was significantly aggregated on all plots (α = 0.05) with higher tendency of clumpiness on unfenced PRP. On unfenced PRP 2 there were in total 15,292 recruits ha −1 as advance growth recruits (beech 95%, spruce 5%, rowan < 1%), while fir did not reach the height of 50 cm. On PRP 4 number of recruits was 688 recruits ha −1 (spruce 53%, beech 40%, rowan 4%, fir 3%).
A comparison of the height structure on PRP 1 and 2 showed that the average frequency of recruits in all height classes was similar (F (1, 24) = 1.0, P > 0.05), but the frequency of recruits exceeding the height of 100 cm was demonstrably higher on fenced PRP 1 (F (1, 14) = 7.3, P < 0.05). On PRP 2 recruits higher than 100 cm account only for 1.2% of the total number (180 recruits ha −1 ), on PRP 1 it was 22.5% (5,512 recruits ha −1 ), i.e. 30.6 times more, but in the total number only 1.6 times more. Compared PRP 3 and 4, it was 2.7 times higher total number on the fenced PRP. On fenced PRP 3 recruits higher than 190 cm (grow up from game browsing) was 40.1% (364 recruits ha −1 ), while on unfenced PRP 4 only 11.3% (40 recruits ha -1 ) due to the strong pressure of game. Compared locality Černý důl, the mean height of all individuals was significantly higher (F (1, 39 758) = 1 016.3, P < 0.001) on PRP 1 (X = 82.7, SE ±0.3) than on PRP 2 (68.6 cm, ±0.3). Similar situation was in Trčkov (F (1, 2 538) = 407.3, P < 0.001). The greatest damage by browsing was caused to fir (browsing in 100% of recruits) and rowan (in 94% of recruits). Beech was damaged to a smaller extent (in 56 % of recruits) and the smallest damage was observed in spruce (in 18 % of recruits). Natural regeneration of sycamore maple was completely browsed by brown hare (Lepus europaeus Pallas).
A comparison of the mean heights of individuals in the game-proof fenced enclosure and the heights reduced by browsing outside (Fig. 6) showed a significant influence of ungulates (F (1, 98) = 39.5, P < 0.001). At the juvenile stage (ca. under 5 years) the studied tree species was not significantly damaged by game (F (1, 18) = 2.7, P > 0.05). As soon as they exceed the height of the herb layer, they are exposed to regular browsing and they nearly stop growing. A difference in height at the age of 10 years was already statistically significant (F (1, 18) = 81.3, P < 0.001). For instance, in the Černý důl NR beech at 20 years of age on the fenced plot had the mean height of 211 cm (±13), but with heavy browsing by game its height was only 73 cm (±15), i.e. 34% of the current height (in spruce 29%). Fir and rowan were not analysed because of their limited number in this locality. In Trčkov NNR fir at 20 years of age on the fenced plot had the mean height of 224 cm (±7), but with repeated browsing its height was only 63 cm (±9), i.e. 28% of the current height (in beech 32%, in spruce 49%). The highest damages differences were observed in fir.
Discussion
Changes in species composition and structure are the basic component of forest dynamics (Fürst et al. 2007; Klopcic & Boncina 2011) , but in the last several centuries (Linder & Östlund 1998) .These factors include unfavourable development of ungulate game population and high damage to forests. Game management is often preferred over forestry (Ambrož et al. 2015 ; Konôpka et al. 
Černý důl Trčkov
2015)
, that it leads to disproportionate damage by browsing in stands, especially in terms of a natural regeneration failure. The development of near-natural mixed sprucefir-beech forests may however take place only without any stronger anthropogenic disturbances (Vrška et al. 2009 ). Research on the structure and development of mixed forests in the Orlické hory Mts. has been conducted since 1951 (Vacek et al. 2017a ). The present research plots comprise mountain spruce-beech-fir forests with the species composition near-natural forests (beech 55%, spruce 33%, fir 12%), representing an optimum model of forest stand for the fulfilment of various functions and being extraordinarily resistant to disturbances (Ammer 1996) . Nevertheless, these forests have been influenced quite substantially to the detriment of fir (Hofmeister et al. 2008) and by high population densities of ungulates (Vacek et al. 2014a ). The spatial distribution of parent stand trees on the studied PRP documented a random pattern similarly like in natural spruce-fir forests in the Carpathian Mts. (Paluch 2007) , mixed forests in Lower Austria (Splechtna et al. 2005) or mixed forests of the Boubín virgin forest (Šebková et al. 2011) . Spatial analyses showed that the overstorey was distributed randomly with a tendency toward regularity but the trees in lower storeys showed a clumpy pattern. According to others studies from Central Europe significant clumpiness occurred in small trees but large trees showed a regular pattern while the horizontal structure of parent stand was random in general (Szwagrzyk & Czerwczak 1993; Bílek et al. 2011 ). On fenced PRP a higher tendency toward aggregation was observed in the lower storey which is a result of the successful growth of clumpy natural regeneration in the crown canopy gaps (Zeibig et al. 2005) . Natural regeneration was strongly aggregated, especially on unfenced plots due to lower number of recruits, that it corresponds with other researches from Sudetes Mts. (Vacek et al. 2014b; Bulušek et al. 2016 ).
On both plots there are the autochthonous sprucefir-beech stand with rich high spatial and age differentiation, which is composed of three layers sometimes intermingling with each other to create the almost selection structure, especially on fenced plots. In Poland in the Bieszczady National Park similar stands were described by Jaworski et al. (2002) or in the Karkonoski Park Narodowy by Vacek et al. (2010) . After 25 -30 of protection by fencing, structural and species diversity were significantly more favourable on fenced plots compared to control plots. The highest differences reached in species richness and height differentiation in favor of the fenced stands. Very diverse structure of fenced forest stand was also observed from other research in the Trčkov NNR (B; index 8.61) compared to lower complex diversity in unfenced stand (B; 7.66; Vacek et al. 2013) , such as in other mixed not fenced spruce-beech forest in Orlické hory Mts. (B 6.57 -8.05; Králíček et al. 2017) . Study forest stands with pronounced age, spatial and species differentiation are generally considered as ecologically stable (Klopcic & Boncina 2011) .
Breast height diameter of trees was considered by Nilsson et al. (2002) as one of the important features of old near-natural forest stands. PRP comply with the reference value of 10 -20 trees ha −1 with dbh > 70 cm. The fir occurred mainly in large diameter classes while smaller dimensions prevail in beech. The trend of fir representation is very negative for further development (Klopcic et al. 2010) because it may lead to the suppression of fir trees in forest stands for a long time (Ferlin 2002 ). An evident decrease in fir in mixed forests was observed also in Slovakia (Štefančík 2006; Saniga et al. 2013) and in other areas (Vrška et al. 2009; Ficko et al. 2010) . Different results were reported by Paluch (2007) from near-natural mixed forests in the Carpathian Mts., where the fir had higher representation in lower diameter classes. High share of fir in juvenile development phases was observed in Tyrol or Krkonoše Mts., but it was caused also due to protection by fencing Meier et al. 2017) ). Distinctly higher stand volumes were also reached by mixed stands in the Serbian reserve Račanska Šljivovica, where the stand volume was 800 m 3 ha −1 . In addition, the stand volume in this reserve has been slightly increasing in the last years (Pantič et al. 2011) , and so its trend was similar to that expected on the studied PRP. Contrary to the stand volume, the basal area on the particular PRP was almost identical (47 m 2 ha −1 ±2). In comparison with the basal area from forest stands in Belevine in Croatia (Čavlovič et al. 2006) , the basal area was higher by 26% while the lower value (36 m 2 ha −1
) was reported by Paluch (2007) from near-natural forests in the West Carpathians.
The total number of recruits from natural regeneration (h ≥ 50 cm) was lower by 38% on unfenced PRP 2 (15,292 recruits ha −1 ) compared to fenced PRP 1 (24,468 recruits ha −1 ) but the abundance of recruits exceeding the height ≥ 100 cm was almost 32 times higher on fenced PRP 1. Other researches confirmed that deer optimum browsing height is around 100 cm from the ground level (Renaud et al. 2003; Konôpka & Pajtík 2015) . On unfenced PRP 4 regeneration density was lower even by 62% compared to fenced PRP 3, but the number of regeneration reached on locality Trčkov only 1,277 recruits ha −1 . High differences between studied localities can be caused by less favourable stand and habitat conditions for the regeneration, such as adverse relief, dense vegetation cover or higher canopy cover of tree layer (Štícha et al. 2010; Malík et al. 2014; Vacek et al. 2017b) . Losses caused by browsing substantially influence the species composition at the cost of fir and rowan (Motta 1996 (Motta , 2003 Konôpka & Pajtík 2015) , which were completely eliminated on unfenced plots. With heavy damage by game the recruits of beech or spruce reach only one third of the height in comparison with the recruits on fenced PRP. In terms of game species, the main browsing losses are caused by deers compared to wild boards (Ambrož et al. 2015) . According to Vrška et al. (2001) , despite disputable results the complete fencing of spruce-fir-beech natural forests is currently the only solution ensuring their relatively natural spontaneous development. Similar conclusions were also documented by Olesen & Madsen (2008) from Denmark and by Harmer (2001) from the United Kingdom, who recommended protecting the natural regeneration in these forests by fencing. In the Alps, Ammer (1996) and Senn & Sutter (2003) identified the problem of ungulate population densities that were the highest since the 19 th century and substantially influenced the dynamics of natural regeneration. Similar problem was observed in Slovakia, where stock of red deer increased by 199% in period 1960 .
In the Czech Republic number of hunted game increased since 1966 (to 2015) from 63 to 100 thousand heads of roe deer (+58%), from 7 to 24 thousand heads of red deer (+243%) and especially from 3 to 185 thousand heads of wild boar (+6,067%; data FRGMI). On the other hand, the main browsing losses on regeneration are caused by deer compared to wild boards (Ambrož et al. 2015) . In details, over last 15 years in Královehradecký region, where Orlické hory Mts. are situated, game stock increased by 17% for roe deer, by 34 % for red deer and by 89% for wild boards. In a Natural Forest Area Orlické hory Mts. the highest negative changes since 1980 were observed for wild boards (+780%) and then for roe deer (+15%; Mikeska et al. 1999; data FRGMI, FMI) . The highest damage is caused by the high stock of red deer. In February, stock of red deer in study locality regularly amounts to 80 heads per 1,000 ha due to game migrating from Poland, because game is not fed there (Vondřejc 2008) . Nevertheless for the successful growth of natural regeneration 5 -30 heads of red deer per 1,000 ha are recommended (Vera 2000) . Therefore, the basic principle is a significant reduction of all ungulate species to the ecologically tolerable levels, but this goal is still not fulfilled. The mechanical protection of stands, which reaches up to 50 ha in the Orlické hory Mts., is still a necessary complementary measure. Already in the 1980s, nature conservation agencies of the Czech Republic acceded to the fencing of the core parts of the reserves, where the ungulate damage to forest stands was far behind tolerable level. This relatively costly fencing measure sought to ensure the successful development of regeneration of tree species threatened by game (Vacek et al. 2012 ).
Conclusion
The studied nature reserves belong to the most valuable remnants of natural mixed forests in the area of the Orlické hory Mts. It is advisable to ensure that the dynamics of these richly structured forests with all their specificities would continually take place without any greater anthropogenic disturbances. Research has confirmed a hypothesis about the long-term negative effects of wildlife on structure and development of the studied autochthonous stands. Damage caused by browsing was significant limiting factor for the height growth of natural regeneration. The stands on the unfenced plot were lacking the phase of natural regeneration. With respect to its numbers and tree species composition, mainly fir, rowan and sycamore, were missing. On the contrary, density of recruits was more influenced by habitats and stand conditions than by game browsing. For the conservation of these valuable forests it is necessary to find efficient methods for the protection of regeneration processes. The basic recommendation is to modify the tree species composition in favour of the abundant natural regeneration of beech and to conse-quently protect the admixture of heavily browsed tree species. A certain measures are also the establishment of overwintering enclosure for game or reintroduction of large predators. In many cases the only possible solution is reducing of ungulate populations and additionally long-term protection by fencing. Game management and forestry must be implemented in such a way that there is harmony between them.
